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DECISION AND ORDEli 

APR 25 2011 

NEW YORK 
COUNTY CLEHKS OFFICE 

For de rend a 11 t s : 
Louise M o d ,  ACC 
Michael A. Cardoxo 
Corporation Coiinscl 
100 Church St. (Admin. IAW. Div.) 
New York, NY 10007 
212-788-0768 

Plaintiffs, landlord H.P.S.O.N.Y., lnc. (14-Inc) and net lcsscc MacDougal Synagogue- 

Beth Midrash (Synagogue) move for a dcfault judgment agaiiist dcfcndants pursuant to CPLR 

32 15; lor a judgnent declaring that: (1) section 27-2077 of the Administrative r o d e  o l  the City 

oTNew York is inapplicable to altcrations made by thc former occupants and/or plaiiitifh to the 

premises that are the subject o l  this litigation, known as 1370 York Avenue wlda 501 East 73d 

Strcct (1370 York), 1372 York Avenue (1372 York) and 1374 York Avciiue (1374 York) 

(jointly, Synagogue properties), (2) Synagogue properties are excrnpt from any and all “dwelling 

alteration and/or convcrsion to rooming unit restrictions” as long as the coiivertcd dwellings and 

units are used as residciiccs for visitors to New York who participate in plaintiffs’ Tcaching 
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Tolerance Programs (Tolerance programs) and comply with all governmcnt laws, rules and 

regulations perlaining to liealth and safkty, and (3) Synagogue has the absolutc right, pursuallt to 

Administrative Code S; 27-2077, to alter and convert all or part of Synagogue propcrties from 

dwellings into rooining mils for persons visiting New York to participate in the Tolcraiice 

programs; and lor a pcrnianeiit in.junction eii-joining defendants, jointly and sevcrally, and their 

agents, servants and employees, including but not limited lo tlie Mayor’s Task Force, Office of 

Spccial Enforcement, from impeding and othcnvise interfcring with the right of Synagoguc to 

alter and/or convert any or all parts of Synagogue properties from dwellings into rooming units in 

ordcr to provide rooming for persons participating in the ‘I’olerance progriains. 

Dekndaiits, City and the New York City Departmcnt of Buildings (DOB), opposc the 

inotion and, by notice of cross motion dated November 15,201 0, cross-move pursuant to C‘PT,R 

3212 fox an order granting tlicni summary judgment dismissing the coinplaint in its cntirety. 

I. FAC‘IYJAL BACKGROUND 

A. Svnawgue and nroptxtic S 

Synagoguc was incorporated in New York State on November 15, 2007, pursuant to 

Article 10 o l  the Religious Corporation Law. (Affidavit ol‘Rabbi Y. Shmaya Katz, dated Oct. 1, 

201 0 [Katz Allid.], Exh. 1 ). Synagogue subsequently net-leased several inixed use buildings (tlie 

premises) in order to house visitors to New York who participate in the ‘I’olerance programs, 

which include instructional materials, sell-study courses, books, audio-visual materials, and 

educational programs, (Id., Exhs. 3, 4, 5 ) .  H-Inc owns 1370 York, non-party N.Y.A.H., lnc. 

owns 1372 York, and lion-party R.C.F.1I.P. owns 1374 York. (Ai‘iirination olLouisc Moed, 

ACC, dated Nov. 15, 201 0 [Moed Aff.], Exhs. 3, 4; Affidavit olvladiinir Pugach, dated Nov. 
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15, 2010 [Pugach Al’ticl.]). 

‘[he premises arc located in an R10 Resideiicc District and arc old-law tcncnients, 

classified as Class 3, non-ilreprooi; multiple dwellings. ‘l’hcy are registcrcd with the New York 

City Department of Housing Prcscrvation and Ilcvelopmeiit as multiple dwcllings (MI)lls), each 

consisting o l  h e  storks with 1 8 Class A apartlnelits and no Class H aparlments. (Moed Aff., 

Exhs. 1, 2). The MDRs rcflcct that all thrcc buildings arc owned and managed by Synagogue 

and Synagogue’s addrcss is listed as 14 St. Marks Placc in Manhattan, which is classified as an 

SKO building containing 45 Class B units. (Id., Exh. 8). 

Synagogue maintains a wcbsite, w w w . i i l a c d o u ~ a l s l r e ~ t ~ ~ r i a ~ o ~ i i e . c ~ ~ i 1 ,  on which 110 

schedule of activities appears, nor is there is an invitation to visit or participate in any activities. 

(Moed All.). Also, thc premises are advertised on the internet on various travel wcbsites as 

hostcls available lor rent by tourists. (Id., Exlis. 7-1 0). On onc website, tlie hotel services are 

listed as including a reception desk and concierge, tclcvision, laundry service, liiicns and towcls, 

storage ofluggagc, a travel desk, and a currency exchangc, and while it nientions that the 

prcmises are being rented as a fundraising effort by Synagogue to build a new synagogue and 

teach tolcrance, it does not state that the purpose or rcquirement for rcnting a rooin is the 

participation in plaintiffs’ Tolerance programs. (Id., Exh. 7). 

According to Synagogue’s presidcnt, visitors to thc premises are givcn Synagoguc’s 

weekly newsletter and study niaterials and offcrcd “counseling, books, pamphlets, DVDs and 

other resources during thcir stay.” (Kak Aftid.). 

H. Delendants’ cnforcement activitics 

Thc Mayor’s Office 01 Special Enforcement (OSE) is rcsponsible for coordinating 
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enforcement activities bctwccii and among various City agencies in ordcr to address quality of 

life issues, including adult use locations, clubs, trademark countcrfciting bazaars, and illegal 

conversions of apartmcnt buildings into hotels. (Pugach Allid,). 

Beginning in 1999, City received cornplaints l'roin various sourccs, including elected 

o k i a l s ,  on behalf of their constituents and members or  the public through tlic City's 3 1 1 

complaint systcm, allcging, aiiiong other things, that the premises were being used as illcgal 

hotels. (Pugach Ailid,, Exhs. 11, 12, 13). As a result of thc complaints, on  February 2, 2010, 

O W  iiispected the premises at 1370 and 1372 York. Pugach, an Associatc Construction 

Iiispector for DO13 and Special Enforcement Inspector lor OSE who inspected the prcmises, 

observed that the apartments had been subdivided into three or four rooms, cach scparately 

locked and containing bunk beds and ladders leading up to platforms which were being uscd as 

sleeping quartcrs. In his view, tlic units violate thc various safcty nicasurcs required lor such 

rooms and the New York City Zoning Resolution, New York City Adiiiiiiistrativc Codc, and thc 

Building Codc. (Pugach Afiid.). OST: was unable to access the premises at 1374 York. (Id.). 

As a result ol'the inspection, Pugach issued five notices olviolation returnablc to the 

New York City Environmcntal Control Board (ECR) relating to apartments at 1370 York, 

alleging that the preniiscs werc being used as illcgal transient-usc hotel units, were being illegally 

occupied as Class B rather than Class A apartments, had work performed in them without 

perinits, had been illegally convei-tcd to transient usc without two means of egress, and did not 

comply with the maximum floor area allowed per occupant. (Id., Gxh. 15). Pugacli also issucd 

two DOB notices of violation rclating to 1370 York, alleging that the premises did not contain an 

adequate fire akmn system or documents indicating the floor plan, and a sprinkler system. (Id., 
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Exh. 16). A vacate ordcr for 1370 York issued (first vacate ordcr). (Id, Exh. 17). 

Two iiotjces 01. violation issued by IXIB related to I372 York, alleging that work had 

bceii perhrmed without permits and that uiiobstructed exit passageways wcre not provided. ( I d ,  

Exh. 18). 

On Fcbruary 4, 201 0, OSE gaincd access to another apartincnt at 1370 York Avenuc and 

issucd ECB notices of violation for illegal occupancy and work done without a permit. (Id., Exh. 

19). Thc first vacate order was amended to include thc new violations. (Id., Exh. 17). 

As a rcsult oPaddilioiia1 complaints, USE again iiispccted 1370 York on Septcniber 2, 

20 10, and during tlic inspection, Pugach was told by occupants that they had pre-paid for their 

rooms on internet sites and were given room kcys by a iiian sitting outside of the premises. ( I d ) .  

While there, Pugach spoke to two woinen who alleged that they lived in an apartincnt at the 

premises uiidcr long-term leases arid that the landlord had entered the apartment without their 

permission and subdivided it to crcate a third bedroom, which was being used by a succession of' 

European tourists. (Id.). 

OSE issued seven ECB notices ofviolation fbr 1370 York, alleging that work had been 

performed without a permit, that there was illegal occupancy, that the rooms wcrc without two 

means of egress, that an unobstructed cxit passageway was not providcd, and that tlicre was 

illegal iise in a rcsidcntial district. (Id., Hxh. 23). Aiiotlicr OSE inspector issued a Violation 

Order relating to 1370 York, directing that obstructions bc removed from blocking the fire escape 

in the h i t  ol'the building. (id., Exh. 24). 

OSC found at 1374 York the same living coiiditioiis arid issued fivc ECB noticcs of 

violation. (ld. ,  Exh. 25). DOB also issued a pai-tial vacate order for the inspected units at 1374 
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York (second vacate order). (ld., Exh. 26). 

On Septenibcr 7, 2010, another OSI' illspection of 1370 York and 1374 York rcsulted in 

the issuancc of an ECI3 notice of violation and a Violation Order. (Id., Kxhs. 27, 28). 

11. PROCEDURAL HAC'KGROIJND 

On March 31, 2010, plaintiffs fjled a Noticc of Claim. (Katz AlXd., Exh. 20). On April 

15, 201 0, plainlin's servcd a sunmioris arid complaint on a rcccpticinist at the 011%~ of Cily's 

corporation counsel. (Id., Lxh. 21). 

Plaintiffs allege that, approximately two wccks aller serving City, an assistant corporation 

counsel callcd them to requcst an extcnsion olliiiic to June 30, 201 0 to answer the complaint, 

and sent them an email dated April 30, 2010, asking them to confirm that 1374 York Avenuc was 

the addrcss of the property, observing that as City was served on April 15, if counsel sought to 

amend, City would have until thc end of May to answer, and that plaintifis would have six weeks 

to amend. (Id., Exh. 22). 

The assistant corporation counsel asscrts that plaintiffs' couiiscl assured hcr that therc 

would be no problem in extcnding thc time to answer as he intendcd to amend the complaint. 

She forwarded a proposed stipulation sctting forth a schedule for thc amendinelit and answcr, arid 

although plaintiff>' counsel did not respond to it, shc did not mswcr the complaint, believing thal 

plaintiffs' counsel had orally agreed to an extension. (Ai'lidavit of Virginia Waters, ACC, daled 

Nov. 15, 2010 [Waters Aff.]). 

On or about September 23,2010,l  dcclined to sign plaintiffs' ordcr to show cause 

seeking a dcfault judgment. When defendants' counsel reccivcd notice of the ex partc 

applicatioii, she contacted counsel to gct a copy olpagc tlvc of the complaint, and when she 
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received no response, she Med and servcd defendants’ answer 011 or about September 24, 20 10. 

(Waters Ail‘.; KatL Aflid., Cxh. 22.1 ). Plaintiffs therealter rejected dcfcndants’ answer. (Id., 

Exhs. 22.2 and 22.3). 

111. DEFAULT JUDGMEN I’ 

A. (hntentions 

Plaintiffs niaiiitaiii that they are entitled to a default judgmcnt against delendants as they 

properly servcd thcir summons and complaint on defendants and defendants hiled to answer 

timely. (Katz Ailid.). Defendants coiiteiid that plaintiffs’ motion is brought in bad faith md that 

thcir initial failurc to answcr the complaint was based on counscI’s iiiisunderstanding of licr 

convcrsatioti with plaintiffs’ attorney. They also argue that thcir late answer should bc cxcused 

given the strong public policy favoring the resolution of cases on thcir merits, and becausc 

plaintiffs never provided them with the page that was inissing from the complaint and are not 

prejudiced by thc dclay. ( M o d  Aff.). 

In reply, plaintills deny that they agrccd to extend defendants’ time to scrvc their answer 

or that defendants have a meritorious defcnsc. (Affirmation by Mark E. Fant, Esq., dated Dec. 16, 

2010 [Fant Aff.]; Affirmation oCAndrew Squire, Esq., dated Dec. 16, 201 0). 

B. Analysis 

Pursuant to CPLK 3215, a plaintiff may seek entry of a dehi l l  judgment whcnever a 

dcfcndaiit has failed to appear, plcad or procced to trial, upon p r o d  01. service of a suriiiiions and 

complaint or a summons and notice upon said defendant. 1 Iowcver, the court has discretion to 

deny a default judgment evcn whcre a defendant is technically in delault when the dcfcndant 

establishcs a rcasonablc cxcusc for the default and the hilure to serve an answcr timely is neither 
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inadvertent nor willfiil, that the defendant quickly sought rclief cince it learned of the del'ault and 

the delay was short, that defcndant has a incritorious defensc, and that the plaintiff has not shown 

any rcsulting prc.judice. (73 N Y  Jur 2d, Judgmcnts I$ 123 1201 11; Morrison C'ohen LP v Fink, 81 

AD3d 467 [ 1" Dept 201 11 [to opposc cntry of default judgment, defcndant must dcmonstrate 

reasonable excuse for dcfault and meritorious defense]). 

Here, defendants demonstrate a reasonable excuse for iheir dcfaull and that their failure to 

answer timely was not willful as thcy reasonably belicved that plaintiffs were going to amend tllc 

coinplaint and/or provide defendants with the pagc that was missing from the complaint and that 

they would then havc an cxtension of time to serve their answer. (See Di/orio v Antonelli, 240 

AD2d 537 [2d Dept 1 c>(171 [entry of default judgment dcnicd as defendant dfered reasonable 

excuse for delay as it had relied on parties' oral agreemcnt to extend tiinc to answer, dclay was 

brief, default was unintentional, and plaintiff not prejudiced]). Dcfendants also served their 

answer immediately upon learning that plaintiffs were seeking a dcfault judgnent, the five- 

month delay was brief, and, as discussed below, dcfendants have a meritorious dcfense to the 

action. (Koscr  v 42 Holding C'orp., 254 AD2d 2 13 11 '' l k p t  19981 [excusing six-inonth delay]; 

Forastieri v Husset, 167 AD2d 125 [ lYL Dept 19901 [finding 10-imnth delay rclatively shortt]). 

Nor has plaintiff shown any resulting prcjudice from the dclay. (LSee Julkovsky v Legernan, 32 

AD3d 41 8 12d Dcpt 20061 [default judgmcnt denied as dcfendant's delay in answering was brief, 

default not willful, and plaintirfnot prc.judiced]). 

IV. DECLAKATORY RELIEF AND MOTION TO DISMISS 

A. CQetCntiOns 

Plaintiffs coiitcnd that, as a religious organization providing accommodation to persons 
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participating in thcir cducational program on tolerancc, thcir prcniiscs arc exciiipt from tlie 

requirements of thc Adniinistrative Code, and that dcfcndants’ attempts to close down their 

premises violatc tlic First Amendment or thc lJnitcd Statcs Constitution. They speciiically argue 

that the restrictions on rooming units set forth in New York City Administrativc Codc 

3 27-2077(3)(2) d o  not apply to premises that are owncd and opcratcd without prof3 by a 

religious institution as 3 rcsidence for students attending it school or collcgc. l’hcy thus claim 

that plaiiitills’ units, uscd by visitors who participate in Synagoguc’s ‘lolcraiice programs, are 

exempt. Synagogue maintains that thc first vacate order was not properly scrvcd on it, and that 

City’s rcscissioii 01’ allegedly approved building permits arid other requiremcnts havc riiadc it 

inipossi blc to begin correcting the allcgcd violations. They also maintain that the second vacatc 

ordcr was iiot properly scivcd on it. (Katz AlXd.). 

According to delkndants, plai iitiffs adinit that they are using thc sub-jcct buildings for 

short-term traiisient stays by visitors to New York and that thus, pursuant to Zoning Resolution 

(ZR) $ 5  12-1 0 aiid 32-14, such transient accommodations are not allowed in the district in which 

the buildings are located. They also deny that thc buildings qualily as community facilities as 

delined i n  ZK $ 22-13 as they are not student dormitories, or that thcy are accessories to the 

Synagoguc’s principal purposc, as thcy are not located on thc saiiic zoning lot as the Synagogue, 

thereby precluding plaintiffs h m  operating a transient residence. Del‘endants also asscrt that the 

USC of the building for transient visitors creatcs objcctioiiable conditions in the zoning arca. (Id.), 

Defendants rejcct plaiiilillk’ allegation that they are exempt from Adrnini strativc Codc 

$ 27-2077, observing that plaintiffs’ web advertisenicnts indicate that the rentals are for short- 

term, transient use, and do not reflect any educational aspect. They moreover argue that the 
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provision and availability of various matcrials related to tolcrance do not meet the Adniinislrative 

Codc's requirement that housed students attend a school or cc~l1cgc, and defendants' claim that 

thc rooins violate various health arid safety codcs, as slated in thc violations attached to both 

motions, in and of itsclf, warrants dismissal of plaintiffs' complaint, cvcn if'plaiiitiffs could 

establish that they are ciigagcd in a perniittcd use of the buildings. (Moed Aff.). 

In reply, plaintifls argue that deiendants are not cntitled to a summary dismissal as, 

without the answer, issue has not been joined, and that Synagogue has the absolutc right to use 

the buildings as short-term accommodations under the hdiniiiistrative Code. Moreover, 

plaintiffs seck only a determination that the current usc of the buildings is permitted and do not 

deny that there are violations ofthe hcalth and sal'ety codcs, which they wish to correct, and 

contend that a Synagogue is presently being built at 1374 York and that thc premises are adjacent 

and thus an accessory use to it. (Fant Aff.). 

R.  Applicable law 

Section 2077 of Title 27 of the New York City Adrninislrativc Code, in addrcssing the 

conversion of Class A multiple dwcllings into rooming houses, provides that: 

[n]o rooming unit which was not classified and recorded as such in thc department prior 
to May Wteenth, nineteen hundrcd fifty-four or converted to such use prior to April 
thirticth, nineteen hundred fifty-six, shall be created i n  any dwelling, whcther such 
conversion is effectcd with or without physical alterations, exccpt for rooming units: 
(2) Owned and operated without prolit by an educational, religious or charitable 
institution as a residence for h e  aged, or for working girls or women, or for working boys 
or mcn, or for delinquent, dcpcndent or neglected children, or for students attending a 
school or collegc. . . . 

Pursiraiit to the Multiple Dwelling Law, Class A apartrnents are those that are to be 

occupied for permanent resideiiccs only, whereas Class €3 apartiiicnts are those intended for 
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transient dwelling. (Administrative Code 5 27-2004181, [SI; Multiple Dwelling TAW S 4181, 191). 

ZR 5 12-10 permits a noiiproi3 institution to opcrale a transient hotel 

as an acccssory to its primary use, which is (a) “a use conducted on the saiiic zoning lot as the 

principal use to which it is rclatcd (whether located within thc same or an accessory building or 

other structure, or as an accessory usc of land . . .)”; (b) a use wliicli is clearly incidental lo, and 

customarily h i n d  in coiinection with such principal usc; and ( c) eithcr in the S a m  ownership as 

such principal use, or is operated and maintained on the same zoning lot substantially for the 

benefit or convenience of the owners, occupants, employees, custoimrs, or visitors of the 

principal use.” 

In an K10 zoning district, community facilitics are periiiittcd as long as they L‘may 

appropriately be located in residential areas to serve educational needs or to provide othcr 

essential services for thc residents . , , and do not create significant objectionable iniluences in 

residential areas.” (ZK 5 22- 1 3). Coinniunity facilities include “colleges or student dormitories . 

. . and philanthropic or non-proiit institutions with sleeping accommodations. . . .” (Id,). On the 

other hand, transient hotels arc permitted only in cci-tain coniniercial districts. (ZK 6 32-14). 

C. Aiialysis 

As iicitlier 1372 nor 1374 York are mentioiicd in the complaint, they are not part ol’tliis 

action. Consequcntly, there is no basis for declaratory rclicf with respect to these locations. 

Moreover, as issue has not yet bccn joined, plaintiffs’ motion seeking the same relicf as 

sought in tlicir complaint, i.e. a declaratory judgment and permanent injunction, is preimture. 

( S a  McHzrgh v Weissmurz, 46 AD3d 369 [ l s t  Dept 20071 [even ildefendant’s request for 

declaratory rclicf was proper, he improperly moved for relief prior to joinder of issue]; blcc. 
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Dulu Sys. C‘orp. v Xcrnx C’urp., 273 AlXd 28 [ 1 Ft Dept 20001 [dcclaratiun cannot be made at prc- 

answer slage of litigation]; flz/rkin 17 Diu-kir7 Fuel Acqzlisitiori C m p ,  224 AD2d 574 [2d Dept 

19961 [“peniiaiiciit injunctions and declaratory judgments arc not provisional rcmedies and may 

not be obtained in a motion prior to the joinder of issue”]; see nlso S/ I ’aL/ I  Fire and Marine Ins. 

Cu. 17 Ynrk Claims Svce., Inc., 308 AD2d 347 [ 1’‘ Dept 20031 [by granting ultiiiiatc relief sought 

by plaintiff on inotion for prcliminary injunction, motion court cffectivcly treattcd motion as o ~ i c  

for suinrnary judgment which was improper as issue had not been joined]). 

In any event, plaintiffs haw failed to establish, prinzu-facie and as II matter of law, that thc 

exccption set forth in Administrative Code $ 27-2077 applies to them absent evidence as to 

whcther the prcmises are owned and operated without proiit aiid whethcr their rcnters can be 

considered “students attending a school or collcge,” or that they arc entitlcd to an injunction in 

light of thcir admission that various health and safcty violations are present at the premises. 

Moreover, dcfcndmts’ papers set forth a mcritorious defense to the action as thcy raise issues as 

to whether plaintiffs are excnipt l‘rom or are violating zoning and health and safety requircrnents. 

Although 1 deny plaintiffs’ motion lor a default judgment, dcfendaiits do not cross-move 

to vacate thcir default, iior do they niove for an order compelling plaintiffs to acccpt their answer 

or granting them an extension of time to serve their answer. (See CPLR 3 102[d] [court m i y  

extend time to answcr or coinpel acceptance ol‘answer upon application by party]; M G e e  v 

Dunn, 75 AD3d 624 [2d Dept 201 01 [wliilc d e h l t  judgment properly denicd, court should not 

have granted del‘endant’s pre-answer motion to dismiss as it effcctively cxcused defendant’s 

default in  absence of request for such rcliei]; Zino v .Jo,uh Tuxi, IHL‘ , 20 AD3d 52 I [2d Dcpt 

2005 I [court erred in dccming answer tiiiicly served nunc pro tunc absent iiiotion]; Hlam v 
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Netclwr, 17 AD3d 492 [2d Dept ZOOS] [in abscnce of cross-motion, court should not have 

coiisidcred defendant’s inrorlnal requcst for cxtension of time to answer]). 

r171ius, at this stage of the proceeding, where defendants have not yct answered, their 

motion lor summary judginent is premature. (See CPLR 3212[a] [party may movc for summary 

judgment aftcr issue has been joined]; C’ily qf Rochester v C‘hiawlln, 65 NY2d  92 [ 19851 [strict 

adhercnce to rcquiremcnt that summary judgmcnt iiiotiori may not bc tiiade bcfore issue joined]; 

Union ‘l’urnpike Assow., I,LC v Gclly Redly  Chip., 27 AD3d 725 [2d Tkpt 20061 [courl lacked 

authority to grant summary judgment prior to joindcr of issucl). 

IV. CONCLLJSION 

Accordingly, it is hereby 

OKUERED, that plaintifis’ motion for a default judgincnt against defendants is dcnied 

unless defcndants fail to servc and file their answer within 30 days of servicc 011 thcni of a copy 

of this order with notice of entry; it is hrther 

ORDERED, h a t  plaintiffs’ niotioii for declaratory relief and a permanent iIi-junction is 

denied; and it is further 

ORDEKBD, that defendant’s cross motion is denicd. 

ENTER: 

DATED: April 21, 201 1 
New York, New York 

APR 2 1 
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